
Safely uninstall Zend Core for IBM i5/OS when Zend Server 
for IBM i is installed

Applies To:

[ Zend Server for IBM i, Zend Core for i5/OS ]
[ IBM System i ]

Preface

To safely remove Zend Core from your system after Zend Server for IBM i has been installed, please verify that you are at version 2.6.1 of Zend Core 
. If you are at an earlier version, please upgrade to 2.6.1 before uninstalling Zend Core for IBM i5/OS. Uninstalling an earlier release of Zend for IBM i5/OS

Core for IBM i5/OS will cause ZENDADMIN and other user profiles to be deleted, along with any objects owned by these user profiles. This includes the 
objects in the Zend Server for IBM i library ZENDSVR.

Details

To determine the version of Zend Core for IBM i5/OS installed on your system, check the "Display Installed Licensed Programs" display. From the 
command line:

Use option "10. Display installed licensed programs".

Scroll down (usually to the last page, or next to last page) to find product 1ZCORE5. The description will tell the version installed. The description should 
be "Zend Core for IBM i5/OS (2.6.1)".

If you do not have version 2.6.1 installed, please download and install it. The installer is no longer available on our web site.  Please contact Zend Support 
to get a copy of the installer for Zend Core for i5/OS 2.6.1.

After installing version 2.6.1, it is safe to remove Zend Core. If you also have Zend Platform for IBM i5/OS, you should remove it before removing Zend 
Core.

This article can help you remove Zend Platform for IBM i5/OS:  Delete Licensed Program - (DLTLICPGM) Zend Platform for i5/OS

This article can help you remove Zend Core for IBM i5/OS:  Delete Licensed Program - (DLTLICPGM) Zend Core for i5/OS

GO LICPGM
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